
(The Acader4y
No more 'tartlingly original story lias been publisbed

V;1thin recent years thau Beggars AlL . -. . There la
$W) mtich power of varinus kinds-especially of eharacter
description-in this book, that Its author may be wel-

eom4l as a most promising addition to the ranks of
writers of fiction.

(Eroîn The- Quem, London, with portrait of the author.)
Have You read Beggars All? is the question that lias

lately flown from. one to another witb the rapidity of
influenza. If you had not read ite the conversation
1would, lapse. Yolir conipanion inight possibly add "a
reinarkable book," but Ibe would not tell yon in what

way remarkable, and this silence would finally so, whet
your curiosity that you would ask for it at Mudie's, and

See it taken away by your neighbour under yotir very
nose; ask for it again, and not be happy ýjnti1 you
,get IL

(7%e Anti-Jacobin, London.)9
Xiim Dougali is to be beartily congratulàted upon a

tiret book in which thé wofi. is botb strong and delieate,
with no intrusion of amàtemrisbness. . . . '* Ifs a

poor thing," said ý1 when the flavour of
the vittles is" ilî- theý,crÙëilÏ," and thougli the writer of
Jkigars Ali is not afraid to spice lier story, she does not

4epend upon condiment'for the piquancy of the dish.
The merely outré is -at the command of the commomest
order of inventions ; it needs the fonning and eontrol-
ling instinct of the artist so to intzoduceit into an
apparently ordinary lifem to. make it seem natüral, if

not inevitable. . . . The character andthe -deed
which is apparently so foreign to it, are subjected to thèl

action of imaginative chemistry, by the introduction of
a third element of controlling ci stances, which

plits thein in perfectly natural eom ion. . - 0
Hubert Kent is a masterly piece of portraiture; but

indeed, Bèggars AU is an unusually -strong and impres-
sive story thiroughout.

(Saturday Review.)
It is the history of niortal combat between a soul, of

good and a soul of evilP and till the last moment one
,cannot say whieh is going to wiii the day. Mortal

combat betweeii a soul of good and a soul of evil sounds
heroical, but the best of it is that tbere are no heroies

whatever. There are' scenes of passionate intènsity of
feeling, clothed in the words, gestures, accessories of
the simplest work-a-day life of to-day. Two souls more

domesticatedep' in the servants' registry-office sensee
than those of Est1mr Thpuipfflu and Hubert Kent

could not be fo-und, and yet the stpife between them is
that of the eterital forceV einbodied in angel and demon.
Father is beautifully niekiùaùiedý 8Ur in lier humble

home, where the veritable peace of God reigns over the
eh st poverty- Éovéity porlèbed to !ts aeutest ed
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il e 7thyý ay in which -Star and are bronght
aehot ýee ý Ïphens -- is sueh thif broadly stated

would shock, ýýt--it is managed with a délicacy nothing
short of exquisité; and froin that tn, the action and
reaction, the miitual'ep>lay of spirit upon spirite the
homely graee of»the sweet little womais, and the crndeý

kind roughness ot the untraiiied, )Iiýlawtul.-inan, are
followed"dth.intere#, whléli aeepens as it goes on.

Thé story lias tràffiratpossibilities, The seeiiein which
the -two retch-theýIbéight, of their avowed eonteste "" " I
have it in me t4> be a magnificent, villain,' he sneered.,

nodding at lier with bitter emphasis," is sufficiently
strong for the deepest tragedy, yet the book is all round


